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Columbus Journal.
WEDNESDAY iMBEK 17. i:M.
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A. A N..TIMETABLE.
Pas.. Freight.

c Cj.lnmbci'j -- ir :i. m. 7:G4p. m.
au

DividCity 9:1S " tSu p. m.
jvward . " :13"

Amri--Ht Lincoln ... .1155 p. . in. 11:13 J
The pa.--ni-:.T .vts Lincoln at li?) p. ni., and

arrive- - Columbus 7iU p. m; the freight leave
Lincoln at .l.i a. in. , and anivn at Columbus at
3 15 p. m.

UNION PACIFIC TIME-TABL-E.

OINi E-- notvn west.
Atlantic Ex. Ua") a-- m G. I. I jural a. m

Col'- - Local Pacific Ex. lliSi p. m
h I. L..enl 110 a. m Denver Es. '.- !- p. m

Kh-iM- uI ;.. m Limited 3-- j p. m
( hic-it- o Kx. l") I'- - m IH-a- l Ex. ".15 p. m
Limited rttCi ;.. m Fast Mail C0 p. m

LINCOLN, CJHATMECS 4XD lloCI CITY.

from ?iour City l.) p. m
11:13 p. m

Ieivj-Colnm- l.nl for Linc'n liC p. ni
10:10 a. m

arriv- - from 1 jncoln 5 J p. m
.. .. ll-l- p. m

1jiiv for Sioux City rt.lo p. m
UO a. m

Mixed leave- - fjr Sioux City r.uMI a. in
.Mm-- ! arrive- - llaiO p. m

FOll LBUIS M CEKXIl UM'IIH.

l,,iwN'n.i'r leavc-Vm- -1 U:13 p. m.
i53 a. ni.

t'.tentfer arriv.
'i p. ni.

Mixed arm.- - -- :J0 p. m.

Society JJoticcs.

JjTU notici nnctiT tin- - will
rhariil at tli-- rite of f-- a jear.

LhRYNON LODGE No. -- . A. r A. A. n.
fular it eii:i"i.ij in jiw-i- i

TvK"" nth. All lirethr.-t- i tiivi't to Htteuii.
. tl. MIM.I'. . .u.

M. H. White. S-c'- 3)jiily
--wn.itrt. iviHiiHI I'l'll OK I.ATTK1UDVY
JtV Saint hold rviilar vmiw every Mmday

. U' 1 I... .f..n.n..at p. '11 . pni)T u:t tinu jiii jiii
Mt their hail. onn "irM !iu i m-i-

Avj-ui- All an ci.nii.ilh invid.
13iiiI-"- .J E11jt II. J HfloJiN. Pn-iili- -nt.

- --TlS tilt' turn of the "sere and yel- -

low leaf.

A spiM'ialty at this ollice is job
T"' work tin' neatest.

A heavy frost here Friday night de-

stroying the vines.

We have the best presses in the city

for doing job work.

There w;ls quite i demand here
Monday for fat hogs.

John Dillon, the great actor, is mak-

ing a tour of the state.
V. A. Way sold a load of fat hogs

Monday to W. T. lliekly.

Old newspapers by the hundred, 23

cents at the JontNAL office.

for the new Congregational
church have Ix'en si'nt for.

A little tire is a big comfort just
i now Ij) the physically ailing.

Dr. T. li. Clark, snecessor tj) Dr.

Schug. Olive st. In office at niirhts.

The first kiln of UXU) brick were

burned hist week at 1

Ns &ok.. Toys.
Machines. E. D. Fit

the Flynn yard.

mos. Organs. Sewing
tzpatriek. 13th st.

A gooilly number of our citizens
teiuleil the statj' fair at Lincoln last
week.

The Racket store has lwen removed

to the L Gluck building on Eleventh
street!

- Uv. Hayes of this city soke at the
Congregational church in Genoa last
tjveuinir.

vi The cheap millinery store is on

Eleventh street, and is kept by Mrs.

N. F. Storey.
A great many people in tjwn Satur-

day ami our merchants seemed to do a

heavy business.
- Adolph Saner talks of going to Og-de- n,

Utah, the first jf next mouth to
engage in business.

The trial concerning the Bloedtirn
,. i r ,r C !..!. I

piano resuueji in iavor oi . .i.
ltefore Justice Sjxrry Thursilay.

The celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and

X Monarch gasoline stoves, the best in the
market. For sale by A. Boetteher. 4tf

Mrs. L. F. Peckham of Kansas 1h-ca-

a member of the M. E. church,

this city, last Sunday, joining by letter.

W. F. Slater has withdrawn from

the Racket and informs us that he will

probably take the road as traveling sales-

man.

George Fairehild's new residence on

Tenth street, is ne.-irl-
y ready for occu-

pancy, and it w ill make a very pleasant
Lome.

Sup't Cramer was out among the
schools last week, and also part of this.
He reports pjr crops in the parts he
visited.

The Leader says that Miss Louise
Bauer, the Columbus artist, is instruct
ing a large class of Genoa ladies in
painting.

Vy Mrs. y. F. Storey carries a fnll and

s. complete line of millinery goods. Every--

thiug is strictly tirst-clas- s, and m the
laut style. tf

Our friend J. H. Drinnin has the
thanks of The Jocknal families for a

treat in the shape of three excellent
watermelons.

The crumbling wall of the engine
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house in Frankfort square has been re-

paired and now looks more substantial
than formerly.

Excavation is being made for the
new brick block on the old site of the
Congregational church, and work will

proceed right along.

Dave Loeb has accepted a position
as traveling salesman with the Capital

City Shirt Factory of Lincoln, and re-

ported yesterday for duty.

The frame work on Eniil Von Ber-

gen's new dwelling house on Eleventh
street, is up. and work will proceed nn-- il

the structure is completed.

The California Comic Opera Com

pany are to be here Sept. 26, with --Said
'asha, a production of unusual merit

in the way of fun, music and scenery.

Prof. Blackman of Marshalltown,
la., who has been here the past week

giving vocal lessons, left Saturday for
his home. He expects to be here again

in a few weeks.

One of The Jouexais poet contrib-

utors sends us a timely picture which is
well worth examining. We hang it in
our picture gallery today; it is named
--Misfit Kindness."

Children Cry for
Pitcher Castorla.

It is to be a pretty heavy and long-continu- ed

rain that will soak the ground
ith water.
fFor H unison wagons and Courtland

wagons and buggies, call on J. A.

Gutzmer, opposite Dowty's drug store.
He is sure to satisfy you in prices and
quality. tf

-- Saturday night, September 27, there
will bo an open meeting of the Lost
Creek Alliat.ce, addressed by Messrs.
Stevens and Schelp, candidates for the
legislature.

i Williams k Co. have re- -

mjreS-the- ir large stock of dry goods.
notions, etc. into the Mornssey build-
ing on Eleventh street and are now
ready for business.

A large tent has been erected on the
corner of Fourteenth and Olive streets
in which temperance meetings will be
conducted during the week by Sam
Bettis of Michigan.

W. B. Dale recently received a letter
from Maynard Hurd, in which he stated a
that his uncle, near La Connor, Wash.,

had raised oats this season that averaged
114 bushels to the acre.

Cox's Pella, la., brass and reed band
passed through the city Monday return-

ing home from Grand Island, where they
fillet! a musical engagement at the Beet
Sugar Palace the past week.

- The remains of Nathaniel B.Penneld
of St. Edward passed through the city
Monday consigned to Fremont, Illinois,
for burial. He died Friday of last week

of apJiplexy, his age being 70 years.

There will be a union prayer meet-

ing of the Congregational and Methodist
churches Thursday evening at the Meth-

odist church at 7:30, led by Rev. Hunt.
The subject of his address will be Truth.

Mr. Sweetland, of thetirm of Try- -

l)jr A-- Sweetland, organ builders of Chi
eago, a gentleman who has traveled a
very great deal, says that the last Ne-

braska state fair was the best he ever
saw.

The congressional convention for
the Third district convenes at the opera
house, this city, this evening at 8 o'clock.
The indications are that Geo. W. E.
Dorsey will receive a on

the lirst ballot.
A valued contributor has a few

words to say in today's Jocknal in the
way of encouragement to sink artesian
wells. The suggestions are well worth
considering by those who have the
means to invest.

The old Congregational church
building has finally reached its per-

manent destination, corner of Thirteenth
and Olive streets, and we understand
will be veneered with brick and used for
sme kind of business.

Occidental Lodge No. 21. K. of P.

held a special meeting Monday night.
Attorney Albert was seeking out the
mysteries of the rank of Estpuire and it
is said he passed through the trying
ordeal with becoming dignity.

From Mr. Oleott we learn that J. R.

Kinnan. whose trouble with Mr. Gable
was mentioned at the time in The
JornsAL. has been bound over to answer
at the next term of the district court for
Polk county, in the sum of 31700.

Philip Dieffenbach was in town
Monday; he says that the corn crop in

his region, from the Bean place to the
edge of the sand hills above Duncan, is
good. He has threshed-hi- s oats, which
averaged twenty-eig- ht bushels to the
acre.

Boone county holds her fair three
days, beginning today, Sept. 17. They
will have two grand balloon ascensions
and parachute leaps, good races, etc., etc.
We acknowledge a complimentary from
See'y J. D. Brewer. The notice came

too late for last week's issue.

Rev. H. L. Powers of Grand Island
went through the city Monday bound
for the M. E. conference af. Wayne.
Rev. Worlev of this city went yesterday
evening. Conference begins this morn-

ing at 9 o'clock, Bishop Bowman, senior
bishop, of St. Louis, presiding.

J. F. Bixby, editor of the Genoa
Leader, has been granted the position of
instructor in the printing establishment
soon to be established at the Indian
school. Johnny understands the
business in all its details and his ap-

pointment is bound to give entire satis
faction.

Thos. Flynn has recently put down

sidings for the Union Pacific, one four
miles west of Columbus on Section 18,

near the Birney place, 3,000 feet long;
one four miles east of the city on Sec-

tion 10. near E. O. Wells' farm, and
another four miles west of Schuyler on

Section l.".

Missions will be held at the St.
Rmaventura Catholic church, beginning
September 28, and lasting until October
4. conducted by Rev. Father Augustine
McGlory of Cleveland. O.. and Rev.

Father Victor Aertler of St. Louis, both
able speakers. They will go from here
to Platte Center.

Ed. Keuscher of the vicinity of Dun-

can was in town yesterday. He tells us
that the Butler township book (which
was lost when Slawinski, the late clerk
of the township met his death.) has
never been recovered. If any one is
keeping it back in hopes of a big reward,
they are deceiving themselves.

Mrs. C. D. Lindley, who has been
visiting the family of W. T. Strother for
several days, took the train on Tuesday
last for Fairmont Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah
Lightner took the train for La Salle,
III., on last Tuesday Born, to Mr.
and Mrs. F. H. Gerrard, on September 9,

a son. Monroe Looking Glass.
The Ladies' Guild of the Episcopal

church will meet this (Wednesday) after-

noon, at 3 o'clock with Mrs. O. T. Roen.

The lawn sociable, which was to have
been given Wednesday has been post-

poned to Thursday evening, this week,
and will be held at H. C. Markel's, cor-
ner of Olive and Fifteenth streets.

The funeral of Joseph Abts took
place Sunday afternoon at three from
the SL Bonaventnra Catholic church.
He died Friday night at nine. After
the accidental shooting of Sunday week,

he never gained consciousness, except
possibly one day when he called for his
father. He was born in November 1877.

W. L. Casady, esq-- , of Chadron is in
the citv in the interest of the Michigan
Savings and Loan Company of Detroit,
a building and loan association. The
Columbus public have fully tested the
good qualities of such companies, and
are in favor of all that are sound and
worthy, to which class this one evident-

ly belongs.

Twenty years ago Mike Welch car-

ried all the mail between here and Al-

bion on horseback, now the sacks look
as though it would take a pretty good
four-hors- e team to lug them through.
The increase in the mail is about as good

an indication as there is of the increas-
ing thrift, enterprise and business of a
community.

Rev. Father Ryan had an invitation
to be present Sunday last at the laying
of the corner stone of the new Orphan
Asylum of the Sisters of Mercy at Oma-

ha, but couldn't find the time to leave.

The new structure will cost 5100,000 or
more, and will greatly add to the fa-

cilities of the Sisters for taking care of
the needy and distressed.

The Chicago Newspaper L'nion in

its issue of August made the announce-

ment that if printers would send their
addresses they in return would send
something useful. An employe of this
office sent his address Monday of last
week and Wednesday afternoon received

finely polished printers' composing
rule, a nice souvenir for which the Union
has his thanks.

Mis3 Frances E. Willard's lecture
takes place Friday evening, this week, at
the opera house, at 7:30. Admission
free. Everybody invited. It is under-

stood that tickets enough (reserved) have

been sold to pay expenses of the hall,

and through this fact, it has been report-

ed that admission is not free, but it is.

Those who do not hear Miss Willard,

will donbtlesa miss a rare intellectual

treat.
A farmer, whose name we could not

learn, leaving the city Monday evening

somewhat inebriated, and sitting in fhe

rear of a wagon on a beer keg, in turn-

ing the corner of Eleventh and Olive,

was thrown heavily to the ground and

after making several movements similar

to a bounding foot ball, regained his
footing and attracted the attention of

the driver before out of hearing, who

returned and reloaded his "freight" and
both proceeded on their way.

There seems to be a man at Duncan
who wants to sell intoxicating lipiors
without having a license to do so. Such
men invariblfcget into big trouble lefore
they get to the end of the lane, and this
one will be no exception to the rule. It is

just such illegal business as this that
riles people, and makes them ugly to
the criminals. There is no safety except

in compliance with the law. In the
words of Sam Jones, "Quit your mean-

ness."
Ed. .T. Niewohner has purchased the

Hugh Hughes business lot on Olive

street nearly opposite the Fleming hotel
and will erect thereon immediately a
fine two story structure 22x65 feet
brick front with corrugated iron sides
the first iloor to be fitted up and occu-

pied by Mr. N. as a jewelry store, living
apartments in the rear for his family.

The upper story will be specially fitted
for the reception of Mr. Notestein who
will remove his photo studio to that lo-

cation.
Ed. Garten, an employe at Crandall's

restaurant, while out driving Monday
evening with Notenstein. the photogra-

pher, was thrown from the cart in which
they were riding, at the Olive street
crossing, striking on his head, cutting
quite a gash back of his left eye. He
was taken to the office of Drs. Martyn

k Evans, where his wound was attended
in V.v Drs. Martvn and Arnold. The
wound though painful is not considered
dangerous. He is now at the Judkins
hotel, at which house he formerly held a
position.

We find the following very truthful
remarks going, without credit, the
rounds of our exchanges. The senti-

ments are worth remembering: "The
clean newspaper has, in the long run,

the most permanent patronage and cir-

culation. The paper which goes into

the homes and is read by families is the
paper which counts its subscribers by

the year, instead of depending upon the
finctuating sales of alleged sensations,
and it is after all the family newspaper
that swings the power and pays the ad-

vertisers."
W. B. Biickus, superintendent of the

Indian school at Genoa, was in the city
Saturday. He informed ns that Gen.

T. jT. Morgan, commissioner of Indian
affairs visited the Genoa school last
week and after a thorough investigation
expressed himself as well pleased with
affairs at his school. The general was

accompanied by Mrs. Morgan and will

visit the Pacific coast during the next
six weeks after which he will make a
tour of the Indian territory on official

business and will be accompanied by
Mr. Backus.

Friday morning last, the day of our
first heavy frost this season, it was cold
in several places hereabouts. The cold

extended through northern Montana
into Colorado, through North Dakota to
St. Vincent, Minn. The latter place had

a temperature of 30 with two inches of

snow. At Helena the temperature was

20 , Fort Carter 28 Cheyenne 28 Val-

entine 36 s, North Platte 24 . Four
inches of snow at Ordock, N. D. At
Pierre the change from hot to cold was

the mo6t sudden ever known. It is re-

ported that much wheat will be lost in
the Red river valley.

Every young lady in the land will

cut this out and lay it away where it
will not get lost. An exchange says

that southern girls have for generations
used the juice of watermelons to beauti-

fy their complexions. It is believed

that nothing is so soothing to the face

and hands after a long drive or summer
outing than the water from both the
pulp and rind. The first, crushed by
dainty hands and rubbed on the face
takes off the sunburn, while the applica-

tion of the cool, white pulp next to the
nd mwit, removes the stickiness and
gives a softness to the skin of the melon
bather, to be obtained from nothing
else. It is nature's own cosmetic.

An old farmer talking of the opposi-

tion to monopoliee, says that fanners
are composed of about the same material
as other classes of men, he along with
the rest, and that they are as strong
monopolists as live, when they get the
chance, as for example, good corn for
seed was scarce one year, and he made
considerable money Belling for 31.00 a
busheL Guy Barnum had considerable
seed corn the same year, and said to our
farmer friend that he might as well have
a 3L25 a busheL We don't repeat this
to justify even a farmer's monopoly, but
to kind of imprecs the fact that human
nature is a good deal alike all around,
and that monopolies are suggested by
necessity to begin with, continued by
force, and can be overthrown when the

1 sufferers combine to liberate themselves.

PERSONAL.

Miss Kate Early went to Monroe Mon-

day.
Henry Gass and wife went to Lincoln

Thursday.
Miss Louisa Hoppen went to Lincoln

Thursday.
M. Mayer spent a few day3 at the

state fair last week.

Clem Watkins of Butler county was
in the city Thursday.

Miss Bertha Zinnecker is improving
after her very severe illness.

Wm. Bloedorn of Platte Center was in

the city Thursday on his way home from
the state fair.

John G. Pollock, the genial proprietor
of the Thurston hotel, visited Norfolk
one day last week.

F. George, Sr., is still a very sick man;
he is at his daughter's. Mrs. Dr. D. T.
Martyn of this city.

Rev. Sam'l Goodale and wife left Mon-

day for Rapid City, S. D., where they
will spend the winter.

Miss Anna Turner went Monday to
Genoa, where she has a position in Mr.
Backus's Indian school.

H. J. Hudson was taken suddenly
sick Sunday with something like in-

flammation of the bowels.

Brad Slaughter and John Peters re-

turned to Omaha Monday, the latter
from Albion, the former from Fullerton.

Hon. George D. Meikeljohn, a prom-

inent candidate for congress for the big
Third district arrived in the city yes-

terday noon.

Ghordus Stiill. who now lives at
Marengo, 111., is here on a ten days' so-

journ to look after his property interests
in Polk county.

Clark Cooncy, a prominent business
man of Fullerton, passed through the
city Friday last on his way home from a
business trip to Omaha.

L. F. Norton, representing the S.
Worthington Paper Co., of Holyoke,
Mass.. was in town last Friday and gave
this office a pleasant call.

Mr. Fleisher, of Nance county, an old
friend of Sheriff Caldwell, was in the
city Monday, on his way to California,
which he expects to make his future
home.

Mrs. J. C. Caldwell has gone to Moun-

tain Grove, Mo., for a month's visit.
Her husband, the sheriff, will follow as
soon as his court duties will allow of his
absence.

J. M. Macfarland, grand chancellor
Knights of Pythias of Nebraska, was in
town several days last week. He had
been in the western part of the state on
official business.

Albert Wilde and wife passed through
the city Monday, returning home to
Humphrey from a trip to the state fair.
They tarried at David City, their old
home, over Sabbath.

D. Thomas of Postville made this office
a pleasant call Thursday on his way
home from the state fair. He says there
was a splendid display of vegetables con-

sidering the dry season.
Wm. Terrel and Frank Hagel return

ed Friday last from Kansas anil the
southern part of Nebraska where they
had been purchasing apples for the
wholesale house of Hagel & Co. of this
city.

Abner Turner, who has been ailing
for several weeks with mountain fever,
is now rapidly improving. In the first
stages of the disease he used large
quantities of wild sage to break the
fever.

Charles W. Pearsiill returned home
Friday last from a several weeks' en-

joyable visit east, taking in his old home
place in Canada and visiting all im-

portant places of interest as far as New
York. He is looking well and seems to
have enjoyed his "lay off" hugely.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hulst and family
are visiting friends at Omahp, We learn
that while Mr. Hulst will go to Rapid
City, Mrs. Hulst will return here for a
few weeks sojourn before going to their
new home. Garrett left Omaha Sund.iy
for Tivoli College, where he had been
attending.

The following paragraph, which we
clip from the Fremont Herald of last
week, gives the whereabouts of a former
Columbus lad. If Joe must get drunk
and fight, he might at least vary the
program a little, and not get whipped
every time:

'Joe Camp of Cedar Bluffs, got con-
siderably the woKt of a knock-dow- n

argument yesterday afternoon, in the
rear of the Eno house, his assailant.
Homer Hyde, striking him on the head
with a stone and kicking him in the
face. The wound in the back of the
head was at first thought to be serious
and he was taken to Dr. Abbott's office
where it was examined and dressed, and
found to be not of a serious nature. He
was subsepuently taken to the Seivers
house. The row was the outcome of a
drunken wrangle. Hyde was locked up
last night, and will answer before judge
Williams this morning'

Thursday considerable excitement
was caused on Eleventh street by the
appearance of a runaway team in full
gallop, endangering everything in sight.
Some one by going into the square be-

tween Rickly's and Dowty's, turned the
head of the team northward on Olive,
and in a minute, the procession crashed
against a telegraph pole near the side-

walk, the horses were detached from the
wagon, and the excitement was at an
end. The horses were captured at the
north side of the U. P. passenger plat-

form. No injury except to the wagon.
The team was Julius Hembdt's and they
had broke from where they were tied
being frightened by Mr. Gietzen's horse
and cart dashing by on a runaway; he
had been tied in the Columbus Lumber
Company's yard, and had been frighten-

ed by a train.

The marriaije of Miss Lottie Metz,
sister of Mrs. Henry Hockenberger, and
E. O. Hamilton, a promising young man

of Omaha, last Wednesday at 4 p. m.,

was solemnized at the Episcopal church
by Rev. J. O. Ferris. The church was

beautifully decorated with flowers. The
bride was dressed in a robe of pure whit
silk with a long white veil, while two
little pages, Lula Miller, half sister of the
bride, and Lottie Hockenberger, a niece,

attended her. Bert Lawton of Omaha,
acted as groomsman and Miss Grace
Geer of this city, as bridesmaid; Miss

DovieBecher played the wedding march,
and Messrs. Jesse Becher and Wilk
Spieee were the ushers. After the cere-

mony a reception was given for the rela-

tives and, intimate friends, at Henry
Hockenberger's. Those from Omaha

were Mrs. Jos. Miller.mother, and Philip
and Gus Metz, brothers of the bride,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Hamilton, parents of
the groom. Fred Metz. sr.. Fred Metz,
jr.. R. P. Hamilton, Mrs. John Hamil-
ton, Miss Roebuck, Mr. Bert Lawton
and A. Frost, The parties left on the
evening train for Omaha, where the hap-

py couple will make their future home.

A Snceessful Yer.
The Methodist congregation has done

exceedingly well, financially, the pist
year better than any former one that
we remember. The pastor winds up the
year with his salary paid him, out of the
receipts of the year. The financial state-
ment read Sunday contained the follow-

ing amounts of moneys disbursed during
the year:
l'a.tor's salary $ 720
Honeerent 130
Dfbu 1W
Current expj?n.?t! U
Improvement on church 30
Benevolent collection 33
Paid to prvsiclinc elder 33
Insurance on church
For Sunday supplies ?.

TVVELLISi HOUSE with
anil brick cellar, fjir reut

R.pply t (i. W. Galley at

Total SUIS
A good round sum for a small congre-

gation. The society is thus out of debt,
except what it has borrowed of the
church-extensio- n fund. Rev. Worlev is
strongly talked of for presiding elder of
this district, and if this appointment
does not reach him. it is hoped he will
be returned as p;istor of this charge. He
is a man of remarkably clear judgment
and thoroughly imbued with the work
set before him.

Stork Xnt.
The receipts of cattle Monday at

South Omaha were almost entirely made
up of westerns and very common cattle.
There were very few corn-fe- d steers and
the market was very slow and dull. The
market has been glutted with the com-

moner grades for some time, and until
the run lets up shippers need not look
for better prices. Cows brought Mon-

day 2.102.3o; steers 2.8."tfr4.13; stockers
and feeders 2.40c3.00; high-grad- e

feeders 3.90.

The bulk of the hogs on Monday's
market sold at 4.354.40, a few choice
loads bringing 4.."0. The week opens
with hogs l."f20c higher than a week
ago.

Kansas City reported 8,380 cattle, slow
and weak: Fifty-fiv- e hundred hogs in
Kans:is City, Monday market weak.

Shell Creek Cleaning.
A great deal of corn is being cut and

shocked for fodilr. Perhaps tin partial
failure of the corn crop will tend to in-

troduce this economic way more gener-idl- y

in Nebraska.
Seeing the corn in many fields scorch-e- l

by the hot winds, and the sunflower
by the wayside unhurt, reminds the
writer of what he has said, again and
again, in the columns of The Jocrnal.
viz : Why not cultivate the Russian or
Still uener me vviimuniiii minitower.. I

Experiments are constantly bein "" madwl",auVLI
with different crops why not make a
trial with this miDroved variety of tual
n.,; F iir Triuforn Gnnm....uuu.v; ki .tun.... prairie
vears ago the writer saw in Kansas whole
fields of sunflowers cultivated, and wi
informed that they were getting 54 per
bushel for the seed.

The oldest child of Mr. S. Mahood is
said to be very sick not expected to live.

Mr. Kilian of your city was in Platte
Center the other day trying to get sub-

scribers for his German paper. We also
saw Mr. Brodfuehrer there.

Wm. Bloedorn is gone to Lincoln to
see all the new farming machinery and
implements so as to get the newest and
best for his large and ever-increasi-

business.
The late rains have greatly benefited

the pastures, the corn that was not
scorched too much. late potatoes and
vegetables. If a late, short or mild win-

ter or early spring would come, people
need not be afraid of wintering their
stock well, the first rushing them to the
market being already over.

Mr. David Thomas went to the state
fair to see the lion in the form of fine
stock, and we should not wonder if he
would bring home something extra to
improve his fine cattle and hogs.

The waves of politics are running high
even in quiet, rural districts. Every
party and faction promises to bring th
golden age, to change the world into a
paradise, and the leaders are pushed for-

ward by their friends to relieve poor
mankind of all their troubles. The wri

ter is no politician but he knows this
one thing, viz: "He who wouhl improve
the condition of men must improve man
himself, first." --Who will you vote for';"
is a question put by friend to friend,
neighbor to neighbor, cousin to cousin
to the forty-elevent- h degree. The wri-

ter will vote for the Ijest man regardless
of any party lines the best in his esti-

mation, and he will vote for the amend
ment. there vou have it! x. r.

Palestine.

J. J. Peterson is daily expecting his

father and sister from Sweden. He is

about to build a naw house.
Mr. Frank Larson and Miss Lizzie

Hazlet will be married next Wednesday
eyening. A large number of invited
guests will be present.

A heavy frost Friday night finished
the corn that the drouth left. There
will be plenty of good corn for seed in
this vicinity.

At the open meeting of the alliance
Mr. Henderson of ML Pleasant spoke in

place of Messrs. Saunders and Albert
who were expected, word being received

from them that they would be present a
few hours before meeting time but
some unforeseen event prevented them
from reaching here. Mr. Fred .Tewell of
Platte center was present; he had some-

thing to say and knew how to say it. If
he did not convince his listeners it was

because unone are so blind as those that
won't see!" Another open meeting will

be on the second Friday in October. We
hope nothing will prevent onr speakers
from being present on that date.

The Loup and Elkhorn Baptist asso-

ciation will meet with the Palestine
Baptist church Sept. 18-2- 1. Ample ac-

commodations will be made for delegates
and visiting brethren through the meet-
ings. All welcome. Das.

Notice of Dissolution.

Columbus, Neb., Sept. 15, 1890.

ce ia herebv riven -- that the part--
nen hi of W. F. Slater &Co, is hereby
disio lved, W. F. Slater retiring. Miller
Bros, will conduct the business at the
Glnck bnilding and assume the indebt-
edness and collect the accounts.

22--2t W. F. Slater,
HillebBbos.
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SCHOOL

2 Pieces $1.50, Worth $2.50r Knee Pants 35 Worth

OUR FULL OF

SCHOOL SUITS KM PANTS
Is complete in EVERY DETAIL and we can show

you some very

X A X "CT
mm BARGAINS 1

Mothers will do well to examine our stock before school commences.
Please note the LATEST STYLES and WORKMANSHIP. THEY HAVE
NO EQUAL. Also our stock of

Fall Styles of Neck Wear !

Is complete. We can show you all the latest patterns. Get one of our
RING SCARFS; they are just the thing. Do your trading at the GLOBE
and save twenty-fiv- e per cent.

MAUEICE A. MAYEE,
Thirteenth St.

BIRTHS.
KEESK-Su- 't.

tiaiixtitvr.
VUKDEMAS-S- ft. Am.iit
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n
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ilauiflit.-r- .

business Rothes.
.Vlffertiwmi'ntu un.kT

lineeach insertiiUJ.

0:tiiVr

WM.SOHILTZ m,.ir..h.v4t!ind

nnwnml market.

OST.
7fcaer,- -a ,,JH.rfii;t:ilileVrevr.ll
fiSler.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

syOQr.iuotationsofthemarketKareobtame.1
Tuesjlay afternoon. correct reliable

thetitue.
GRv.IN.KTC.

Wheat

$2d::
Buckwheat

PH.ODCCK.

Batter

Potatoes
PHODUCTrt.

Honey comb
STOCK.

Fathotfs
:tO)j.if,i),sheep 23u:tr.O'

Feeders
MKTS.

Hams
Shinlilers

Canon
Hani. Pennsylvania.
Hard. Colorado

Spring,
Springs, lump

Carbou
Colorailo

NOTICE RUCATION".

K Otliceat Grand Isianji.

NoTU--e hereby ij.m.wimt- -
qiuuhI sutler

proof support

district C.ilumbu- -.

William Blair, llicsteltil
towntiii

following
witnesses hwcontinuouri-.iueuo-..i-.- u

cultivation Martin
Henry Mslioacic.

Simon Howell Alexan.ler Silver
Creek. hKKT.

Retfi:-t-r- .
17seiit

NOTICE BLICATloN.

Office GrindkLc ffJliiUrinL'.

named --ettler
Ir.of claim,

before
iWnct David home-.e- n

"iKM

witnesses continuous re-i.l-

....!.;...,;.-.-. Alexan-

Silver Creek, Martin
Duncan. Reiter.17se)-- lt

ESTRAV NOTICE.

Taken premises,
Columbus,
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horns, ciiwuuuu. MOBEY.
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FRUITS!
CANNED DRIED,

GUARANTEED BEST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS
GOOD WELL SELECTED STOCK

WAYS CHEAP CHEAP-
EST. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES

TTHAT DEFY COMPETITION.- -

BUTTER AND EGGS
kinds country product

(roods deliyereii charge

PLOTIE!
KiEP ONLY THE BEST GRADES FLOUR
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MONItf TO LOAN ON KV1LMS ;it Iowt raN
to ,Ilt .lt,,i jranr

COMl'LETh ABSTK.U TS OK 1'ITLK to all

mf inn

rd t.ite

VfTO.

Notary I'nblii- - alwaj. in othVe.
and city prp-r- t for -- ale.

Make rulIej-tioD-Jo- f foreiuu inheritance and -- 'll steam-hi- p tickets to and from nil parts
of KunK. 2SjuI)rtlf

General Agents for the sale of

Union Pacific and Pacific R. R. Land-- for salo at from $100 to $10.00 pw aero for cak
five time, in annual paymeoln tosi.it purchaser. W have als.. a larKeaa.l cmM

St improve,, and for sale at low price and a rwi-on- ab - urais. AI

lot-- in the We keep a complete aUtractof title to all real erfut

Platte County. a--.i

Wholesale and

Q
Z

aid Fresh Fish. All Kiids f
ETCtah paid for Hidea, Pelta, Tallow. Higheat market price paid for fat eatUe.-- mf

0H?e Doors Nortk ef tie First Balk.

A FINE IMPROVED FARMj8l for sal. in fahell Crek Tall.-y- .

near C j1 .mbu, containing 3M
acres of land: about Vlb acres

antler cull lotion, l'J acr heavuy uznDereu. re-

mainder mostly in clovr and bine eras piuinre
i.l h:.v Innd: i;0 fruit tr". apples. ri.

cherry, plume, etc.. ome all kind of
ornamental trr and ehnbn; LiJ tull-Dean-

i (rrape Tines. The farm i fncwi. and di- - .

Tided into small field- - by fence. Dwelling hi
of seven rooms. Kranary, corn crib. Iaro hore
table with hay-mo- cattle barn which holds --0

tons oi hay; noil nonw; z wei:a; rnniiinK water
in pajftare. For further particulars imioire at
JnrnM.lL oince, or auiirctta, n. n., caro oi jui.ii.
sal. CoinTwhaa Nebr. r'maj-t- f

T E.

: and :

Eighteen year, experience. Plan. Specificat-
ion- and furnisiw-j- l im nhort notice,
and eatiufactioa ifiiaranteel. Orfiee, on
Eleventh street, Columbian, Nebraska.

Sfeby

'--
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50c

STOCK

THE GLOBE CLOTHIER, COLUMBUS, NEB.
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AND

LEOfOLU JJCUUI

- mt.-r.---t, on short or I. tinu, iu nmimnt

in I'latteconnty.

GUS. G. BEGHER & GO.,

Farm 'and City Loans
--rid. 2sa.l Estate.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

Farm

SPEICE & NOETH,

Midland

basKandlS-iJeuc- o

nwmprove.1,
city.

COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA.

W. T.

aTresOa.
Game, Poaltry, Saisage aSpwialty.

Street, tw Katioial

LAND FOB SALE.

SOWERS,

Architect Superintendent.

CORRESI'ONDENCESOUCITED.

estimates

td
O

o

ESTilT
orTyears

RICKLY
Retail Dale ia

COLTTjLBUS

Planing ill.
We have jnut jpene.i a new mill on M streef.

ooDtt-it-e schniMier nounnij" mill and are pre- -
pared to do ALL KINDS OF WOOD tK.
snch art

Boors,
minus, Mouldings,

1 Store Fronts, Counters,
Stairs, Stair Railing.

! Balusters, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing, Etc.

tST-A-ll orders promptly attemie.1 to. Call on
or address.

HUNTEMANN BROS ,
2jul3m Colainbui, Nebraska.

-


